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The third email was sent to Ken Gilbart of ARC, with a copy to Carras of United, 

on July 12, 2004. It shows the three companies attempting to work together to get I st-Air 

while worrying about the legality of their tactics: 

"Jim Carras of United just called and said you told him that we are 
hesitant to supply you with certain information. This puts a bad 
light on us and so I am reducing to writing what transpired. 

You called Robert and asked him to supply several unusual 
passenger names and their credit card numbers so that you could 
possibly trace and see if these people are being booked by 1st-Air 
with another ticketing outlet. . . . 

Would you not be hesitant to enter into the gray area of illegality by 
supplying credit card numbers without some official protection? I 
think it unfortunate that you would make this issue sound like lack 
of cooperation and I and Robert will be very careful in the future 
when working with you. 

I am very disappointed in how this was misinterpreted as I thought 
we were all working toward the same goal." (ARC0040.) 

There are many other documents (attached as Exhibit B) showing ARC's campaign 
against 1st-Air, including: 

R889990.I 

• A report by Peter Woods demonstrating the pressure ARC was putting on
Livingston Travel to repudiate its agreement with I st-Air (ARCOOOS-8).

• A report about setting up a meeting with Livingston Travel on its relationship
with 1st-Air (ARC0009-10).

• Documents from Ken Gilbart indicating that he represented himself as a
government agent at a Lufthansa ticket counter to interfere with the travel of a 1st-

Air customer. (ARC 0018 et al.) As you know, it is crime to falsely represent
oneself as a law enforcement officer.

• Email from Ken Gilbart to Incentive seeking information on 1st-Air's customers

(ARC 0040).

• Emails showing that ARC interfered with I st-Air's agreement with Arriva Travel

(ARC0047-48).





Carras, Jim 

From: 

Sent: 
{ · To: 

Subject: 

Carras, Jim /whqmv 
Thursday, July 08, 2004 8:23 AM 
Gundlach, Jeff /phxss 
RE:  

We should be ok. l agree wit:h your email to Rcnalyn. •Because ·there is potential * 
litigation, I h�ve al�o informed.Matt Wexley in legal. _Additionally, I have explain to
.Robert, that united )'1111 have to :�play·,··.1,y .. tbe :s:ules• going forward. I further explai ed 
that I would put debit memos together for the 4 tickets that we discussed on the phone. 
This can be used by Incentive should they actually be sued by First Air. r will let you 
know amounts and details prior to setting a..�ything up, so we can be in agreement before 
they are released. 

Robert is speaking with ARC'S fraud group today (actually with Ken Gil.hart and Jim 
Hanning). This may be the break that ARC was looking for to put First Air away for good. 
:;rlJey have been after First Air for tu.any years. 

Jim 

-----Original Message----
From: Gundlach, Jeff /phxss 
$ent: Wednesday, July 07, 2004 7:30 PM 
To: Carras, Jim /whqmv 
· Cc a Garvey, Ronalyn /wbqsn
Subject, RE: FlRST AIR rsSUE / Incentive Connection
Importance: High

Jim:

{f.}·:Sack from a day on the road and now some interesting reading! I· also see Harvey Siarnon • s 
�-,:very detailed e-mail as well. So.,. with law suits now threatened be.tween Fi:cst Air (sub

agent) my account we should definitely talk. Hy cell phone ff 480-•52-4052. I will be out and about 
again tomorrov on sales calls. r have also copied in my boss, purely �s an F.Y.I. in case this one 
comes around the corner and broad aides us! 

Best Regards, 

Jeffrey R. Gundlach 
Account Bxecutive -Arizona Sales 
Ph: 800-825-0940 ext. 2567 
Fax: 480-636-8607 

-----Original Message----· 
From: carras, Jim /whqrnv 
Sent: Wednesday, July 07, 2004 11:02 AH 
To: jeff.gundlach�al.com; 
Subject: RB: FIRS'.f AIR ISSUE 

Robert.: 

I am con�actiog United's legal department for advice. As we discussed 
on the phone this morning, the •cleanest• approach may be for United to 
issue debit memos for the violations that occu=ed which Incentive can 

/. ·1en use as a basis to counter sue. Before anything is generated 
\,_. JWever, both Jeff and I will be contacting you for the best approach.

Thanks for your cooperation in this investigation. 
1 UNI000106 
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